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STATE OF NEW HAMPSfflRE
To the inhabitants of the Town of Chichester, N. H.,
in the County of Merrimack in said State, qualified to
vote in Town Affairs
:
You are hereby notified to meet at the Town Hall
in said Chichester on Tuesday, the 14th day of March,
next, at nine of the clock in the forenoon, to act upon
the following subjects:
Polls not to close before 6 P. M.
1. To choose all necessary Town Officers for the
year ensuing.
2. To raise such sums of money as may be neces-
sary to defray town charges for the ensuing year and
to make appropriations of the same.
3. To see if the Town will vote to allow discounts
for the prompt payment of property taxes':
(a) At the same rates as in 1949, or (b) two percent
if paid 21 days after the Tax Warrant is in the hands
of the tax collector ; both the date of warrant and date
of payment to be counted.
4. To see if the Town will vote to authorize the
Selectmen to borrow money in anticipation of current
year taxes and to issue notes therefor in the name and
on the credit of the Town, said notes to be repaid from
receipts of current year taxes.
5. To see if the Town will vote to raise and appro-
priate the sum of Four Hundred Dollars ($400.) for
Pine Blister Rust control. (Request Forestry Dept.)
6. To see if the Town will vote to raise and appro-
priate the sum of Three Thousand Dollars ($3000.) for
the purpose of grading, resurfacing and tarring the so
called, Pleasant Street Road from Kelley's corner to
Perkin's Hill.
7. To see if the Town will vote to authorize the
Selectmen to sell any town owned property which has
been acquired by tax collector's deed and to execute
in the name of the Town, a suitable deed or deeds.
8. To see if the Town will vote to raise and appro-
priate the sum of sixty-nine dollars ($69.00). (By re-
quest, Region Association)
9. To see if the Town will vote to raise and appro-
priate the sum of Five Hundred and Fifty Dollars
($550.) for town aid to the Concord Hospital. (By re-
quest of Hospital Trustees.)
10. To transact any other business that may legally
come before said meeting.
Given under our hands and seal, this 25th day of













Estimates of Revenue and Expenditures for the
Compared




Ensuing Year January 1, 1950 to December 31, 195C
with
tures of the Previous Year January 1, 1949 to December 31, 1949
Purposes of Expenditures
SUMMARY OF INVENTORY
Land and Buildings $590,442.00




47 Neat stock 5,205.00
20 Sheep and Goats 1,305.00
11,868 Fowls - 13,936.00
Road Machinery 400.00
Wood and Lumber 13,050.00
Gasoline Pumps and Tanks 1,650.00
Stock in Trade 14,550.00
Mills and Machinery 3,300.00
Total Valuation $733,618.00
Less Soldiers' Exemptions 40,335.00
Taxable Valuation $693,283.00
TAXES
59 Polls exempted to Veterans
9
SCHEDULE OF TOWN PROPERTY
Town Hall, Lands and Buildings $2,000.00
Furniture and Equipment 200.00
Libraries, Furniture and Equipment 1,500.00
Police Dept., Lands and Buildings 50.00
Fire Dept., Lands and Buildings 500.00
Equipment 6,500.00
Highway Dept., Equipment 1,000.00
Parks, Commons and Playground 50.00
All Lands and Buildings acquired through
Tax Collector's deeds
J. E. Marston, lot, land and growth 150.00
1/3 of Staniels lot, land and growth 40.00
1/3 of Davis lot, land and growth 140.00
School District
Lands, Buildings and Equipment 60,000.00
Total $72,130.00
On Dec. 31, 1948 — 16% of the current levy was
uncollected.
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Am't Appropriated — $1,150.00
Herbert G. West, Selectman $140.00
James A. Warren, Selectman 125.00
Walter L. Sanborn, Selectman 125.00
Maurice C. George, Tax Collector 471.60
Hazen M. Leavitt, Town Treasurer 50.00
Harry S. Kelley, Town Clerk 30.00
Harry S. Kelly, Auto Permit Fees 198.50
Samuel C. Harden, Supervisor 20.00
Albert M. Bailey, Supervisor 20.00
Fred W. Langley, Supervisor 20.00
Shirley A. Harden, Auditor 10.00
Dean E. Ordway, Auditor 10.00
Leon A. Sanborn, Hoderator 10.00
Total $1,230.10
Town Officers Expenses
Am't Appropriated — $425.00
Brown and Saltmarsh, Inc., Supplies $39.36
H. P. Foss, Bonds 80.00
Katherine A. Crowley, Recording Deeds 17.72
Assoc, of N. H. Assessors, Dues 2,00
Assoc, of N. H. Tax Collectors, Dues 2.00
Register of Probate, List of Estates .20
Sargent Brothers, Tax Bills 9.90
Wheeler and Clark, Supplies 13.46
First National Bank, Service Charge .60
Harry S. Kelley, Clerk's Supplies 14.81
Hazen M. Leavitt, Treasurer's Supplies 15.00
15
Maurice C. George, Supplies and Expenses 7.13
Herbert G. West, Expenses 31.65
James A. Warren, Expenses 29.52
Walter L. Sanborn, Expenses 6.43
Ladies Aid of M. E. Church 18.00
$287.78
Election and Registration
Am't Appropriated — $283.50
Evans Printing Co., Printing 350 Town
Reports $301.34
Valley Times, Ballots 18.00
Mabel D. Stevens, Ballot Clerk 4.00
Blanche Sanborn, Ballot Clerk 4.00
Wesley A. Swain, Ballot Clerk 4.00
P. LeC. Towle, Ballot Clerk 4.00
$335.34
Fire Department
Am't Appropriated — $1,000.00
Charles A. Langmaid, Treasurer $1,000.00
Town Hall and Other Buildings
Am't Appropriated — $125.00
Concord Electric Co. $12.02
Chichester Tel. Co. 22.40
Mary S. Edmunds, Insurance on Fire House
and Town Hall 30.00




Am't Appropriated — $50.00
Arthur G. Morrill $26.00
Shirley A. Harden 7.00
$33.00
Bounties
Am't Appropriated — $0.00 — (Reimbursed by State)
Paid by Selectmen for Hedgehogs $12.25
Highway Maintenance — Summer
Am't Appropriated — $2,500.00
John A. Harden, Road Agent $949.25
Vaughn W. Bailey, Road Agent 1,412.09
Vaughn W. Bailey, Rock Removal $200.75
State of N. H., Drilling and Blasting 182.89
383.64
Hiram H. Frost, Cutting Bushes 15.00
Harry Lougee, Cutting Bushes 5.25
Howard Burton, Cutting Bushes 6.00
E. R. Burns, Cutting Bushes 6.00
$2,777.23
Highway Maintenance — Winter
Am't Appropriated — $2,000.00
Shirley A. Harden, Snow Removal $222.38
Community Improvement Assoc, of Chi-
chester, Inc., Snow Removal 194.50
Vaughn W. Bailey, Road Agent 298.38
John A. Harden, Road Agent 382.10
Clifton W. Stevens, Snow Plow Helper 2.63
17
George Jameson, Snow Plow Helper 3.75
Howard Burton, Snow Plow Helper 1.50
Edwin Hussey, Snow Plow Helper 7.13
J. Franklin Towle, Snow Plow Helper 6.94
Ernest O. Denis, Snow Removal 7.50
Kenneth Lake, Sanding 16.00
Walter Sanborn, Welding Plow 4.00
$1,146.81
General Expense — Highway
Am't Appropriated — $150.00
John Boyce, Plow Repairs $6.75
Shirley A. Harden, Plow Repairs 7.50
Lyons Iron Works, Inc., Iron 10.39
Walter L. Sanborn
Making Tar Patching Trailer 26.75
Welding Plow and Repairs 16.60
Harry S. Kelley, Snow Plow Steel and
Supplies 11.77
Herbert G. West, Grease Fittings .45
$80.21
Bridges and Culverts
Am't Appropriated — $500.00
Bickford & Huckins, Bridge Plank $257.18
Treasurer State of N. H., Culvert Pipe 445.15
John A. Harden, Culvert Work 40.00
Vaughn Bailey, Culvert Work - 99.25
Vaughn Bailey, Bridges 139.65
Chichester Lumber Co., Cement 5.75
$986.98
18
Maintenance — Tar Roads
Am't Appropriated — $3,000.00
Treas. State of N. H., Applying Tar $128.64
Treas. State of N. H., Tar 572.18
H. West, Payroll Tarring Horse Corner Road 236.68
Koppers Co., Inc., Tar 558.73
Vaughn Bailey, Brushing 68.00
Kenneth Lake, Patching Tar 146.00
Silas Eaton, Patching Tar 36.00
Louis Buswell, Patching Tar 36.00
Richard Perry, Patching Tar 18.75
James Warren, Patching Tar 9.00
Herbert West, Patching Tar 3.00
$1,812.98
Horse Corner Road Project
Amt. Appropriated 1948 $4,000.00
Amt. Spent 1948 3,376.15
Balance Jan. 1, 1949 623.85
Tar sold to J. F. Towle, 185 gals. 31.90
Tar sold to C. W. Stevens, 190 gals. 32.78
$688.53
Paid:
Koppers Co., Inc., Tar $887.17
H. G. West, Payroll, Trucks and Labor 90.00
$977.17
19
T. B. A. Constructioii
Amt. Appropriated — $430.00
Paid to Treas. State of N. H. $431.59
Applied Class V Highway Gas Tax Money 68.80
Amt. of State's Share for T. R. A. 1,726.37
Total Funds Available 1949 $2,266.76
Cost of Construction, Webster Mills Road 1,831.81
Bal. in Hands of State Treas. $434.95
Old Age Assistance
Am't Appropriated — $900.00
State of New Hampshire $977.36
Town Poor
Am't Appropriated — $900.00
Merrimack County Farm, Board and Care
for Charles Bishop $1,095.00
Concord Hospital, Board and Care for
Silas Eaton 303.55
Calkin and Hussey, Funeral and Burial of
Silas Eaton 133.05
$1,531.60
Aid to Concord Hospital
Hospital Deficit Appropriation $550.00
20
Libraries
Am't Appropriated — $100.00
H. Franklin Parker, Trustee $75.00
Sadie Langmaid, Librarian 25.00
Memorial Day and Old Home Day
Am't Appropriated — $65.00





Harry S. Kelley, Flags 16.00
$54.95
Cemeteries
Am't Appropriated — $50.00
H. E. French, Labor $6.00
Ernest Lane, Labor 10.00
Harry Kelley, Labor 1.00
$17.00
Unclassified
Am't Assessed by Overlay — $641.48
Taxes Bought by Town $566.45
Discounts Allowed 120.03
Abatements Levy 1949 72.80
21
Abatements Levy 1948 2.00




Am't Appropriated — $175.00
Trustee of Trust Funds, Parsonage Fund $51.88
Interest Paid on Temporary Notes 80.00
$131.88
Indebtedness
Payment of Temporary Loans $4,000.00
Payments to Other Governmental Divisions




Carried over from 1948 8,203.76
$24,885.23
$27,736.06
County Treasurer, County Tax $2,850.83
Hazen M. Leavitt, School Treasurer 19,303.76
$22,154.59
The difference between Am't Rec. and Am't P'd out




Report of Harry S. Kelley, Town Clerk for the
year ending December 31, 1949
Received for 1948 Auto Permits $18.70
Received for 1949 Auto Permits 1,478.76
Received for Dog Licenses 312,00
Total Receipts $1,809.46
Paid Harry S. Kelley, making 129
dog licenses $25.80
Paid Hazen M. Leavitt, Treasurer,
Balance of Dog Money 286.20
Paid Hazen M. Leavitt, Treasurer,
1948 Permits 18.70





























Interest Collected During Fiscal
Year Ended December 31, 191^9 : 111.06
Total Debits $4,696.39
Cr.
Remittances to Treasurer During Fiscal




Interest Collected During Year 111.06
Abatements 2.00













Remittances to Treasurer During Fiscal
Year Ended December 31, 19^9 :
Abatements $2.00







Uncollected Taxes as of January 1, 19Jf9 :
Property Taxes $1.12
Cr.
Uncollected Taxes as of Decem,her SI, 19^9 :
Property Taxes $1.12
26
Summary of Tax Sales Accounts as of
December 31, 1949
Dr.
Tax Sale on Account of Levy of :
19Jf8 19Jf7
( a ) Taxes Sold to Town During
Fiscal Year $566.45
(b) Balance of Unredeemed Taxes
January 1, 1949 $139.63
Interest Collected After Sale .99 8.07
Total Debits $567.44 $147.70
Cr.
Remittances to Treasurer During
Year $220.63 $96.13
Unredeemed Taxes at Close of Year 346.81 51.57
Total Credits $567.44 $147.70
27
Unredeemed Taxes From Tax Sales
On Account of Levies Of :
19If8 19-^7




George R. Dow 17.42
Frank J. Hall
Marion D. Hall 30.27
Wendall F. Kimton
Nora M. Kimton 9.25
Annie Mitchell 1.60








Cash on hand Jan. 1, 1949 $6,454.32
Received from State Treasurer
:
Bounties on 73 hedgehogs 36.50
Class V highways - 68.80
Savings Bank Tax 171.91
Railroad Tax 4.39
Interest & Dividend Tax 381.25
Received from Maurice C. George, Tax Collector:
Collector 1947 2.00
Collector 1948 4,526.29
Collector 1948 Interest 111.06
Collector 1949 27,108.63
Collector 1949 Interest 1.06
C. Langdon Kenney, 1947 Tax Redeemed 96.13
Cecil E. & Alice A. Brum, 1948 Tax Redeemed 95.56
Alvin Moses, 1948 Tax Redeemed 67.39
Wallace & Isabelle Wright, 1948 Tax
Redeemed 22.68
George R. Dow, 1948 Tax Redeemed 30.00
Annie Mitchell, 1948 Tax Redeemed 5.00
Received from Selectmen
:
Russell Quimby, Gravel on driveway 7.35
Harry S. Kelley, Town note no. 83 2,000.00
James A. Warren, Town note no. 84 1,000.00
James A. Warren, Town note no. 85 1,000.00
Refund from Old Home Day 11.05
29
Edgar M. Reed, Tar on driveway 43.75
J. Franklin Towle, Tar on driveway 31.91
Clifton W. Stevens, Tar on driveway 32.78
Mrs. Cherry, Cemetery lot 10.00
Received from Harry S. Kelley, Town Clerk
:
1948 Auto permits 18.70
1949 Auto permits 1,478.76
1949 Dog money 286.20
Total Receipts $45,103.47
Paid on orders drawn by Selectmen 41,564.74




REPORT OF JOHN A. MARDEN, ROAD AGENT
From Jan. 1, 1949 to Jan. 1, 1950
WINTER WORK
31
Ervin Bailey, Labor 21.00
Raymond Dow, Labor 24.00
Howard Burton, Labor 3.00
John Bates, Labor 6.00
John A. Marden, Truck 96.00
John A. Marden, Tractor 236.00




Vaughn Bailey, Labor $30.00
Herbert Stockman, Labor 27.00
Ralph West, Labor 6.00
John A. Marden, Truck 40.00
$103.00
Ervin Bailey, Labor $26.25
Ralph West, Labor 6.00
Vaughn Bailey, Labor 9.00
Herbert Stockman, Labor 9.00




Ervin Bailey, Labor $5.25
Vaughn Bailey, Labor 51.00
John A. Harden, Labor 23.00
John A. Harden, Truck 76.00
Herbert West, Labor 9.00






REPORT OF VAUGHN BAILEY, ROAD AGENT
Beginning Jan. 1, 1949 and Ending Dec. 31, 1949
Work in Jan. and Feb. 20
Vaughn Bailey $45.00
Herbert Stockman 9.75
John Harden and Truck 30.00
Ernest Denis, Truck 7.50
Ernest Denis, Tractor 13.00
Shirley Marden and Truck 13.00
Shirley Marden's Truck 5.00
Louis Buswell, Labor 6.38
Silas Eaton 3.00
34
From Apra 16 to May 10-13
Shirley Marden and Grader $114.00
Walter Lock, Labor 51.00
Vaughn Bailey, Labor 62.25
Herbert Stockman, Labor 48.00
Ralph West, Labor 12.00
Silas Eaton, Labor 54.00
R. Laurance, Labor 13.75
Louis Buswell, Labor 54.00
From May 13 to May 29
From May 29 to June 4-10
$409.00
Vaughn Bailey, Labor $30.00
Herbert Stockman, Labor 18.00
Ralph West, Labor 6.00
Silas Eaton, Labor 33.00
Louis Buswell, Labor 38.25
Shirley Marden's Grader 49.50
John Marden and Truck 4.00
$178.75
Vaughn Bailey, Labor $30.00
Herbert Stockman, Labor 30.00
Ralph West, Labor 6.00
John Marden's Truck 30.00
Shirley Marden's Grader 6.75
Louis Buswell, Labor 42.00
Silas Eaton, Labor 42.00
Walter Lock, Labor 46.50
$233.25
35
From June 10 to June 25
Louis Buswell, Labor $36.75
Silas Eaton, Labor 36.75
$73.50
From June 25 to July 10, Labor on Roads
Vaughn Bailey, Labor $27.75
Herbert Stockman, Labor 24.00
John Marden's Truck 3.75
$55.50
From Aug. 2 to Aug. 28, Labor on Roads
Vaughn Bailey, Labor $21.75
Herbert Stockman, Labor 18.75
John Marden and Tractor 16.00
Ralph West, Labor 6.00
$62.50
From Aug. 28 to Nov. 13, Labor on Roads
Vaughn Bailey, Labor $25.50
Herbert West, Labor 26.25
Kenneth Lake and Truck 4.00
James Warren and Truck 10.00
Shirley Marden's Grader 54.00




Bridges and Culverts— June 10 to June 25
Vaughn Bailey, Labor $45.75
Herbert Stockman, Labor 43.50
John Marden's Truck 10.00
From June 25 to July 10
$99.25
Vaughn Bailey, Labor $26.25
Herbert Stockman, Labor 24.00
James Warren, Labor 9.00
Walter Sanborn, Welding 26.50
Sam Harden, Trucking 10.00
John Marden's Truck 12.50
H. P. Maxfield, Bolts and Washers 11.40
$119.65
From July 10 to August 2
Vaughn Bailey, Labor $9.00
Herbert Stockman 9.00
Ben Shaw, Stringers 2.00
$20.00
Bridges and Culverts, Total $238.90
Drilling, Blasting, July
Vaughn Bailey, Labor $90.75
Herbert Stockman, Labor 82.50




Winter Work— From Nov. 13 to Dec. 3
Vaughn Bailey, Labor $36.75
John Harden and Truck 42.25
Ervin Bailey, Labor 24.75
$103.75
From Dec. 3 to Dec. 31
Vaughn Bailey, Labor $30.00
John Harden and Truck 20.00
Louis Buswell, Labor 3.00
Ernset Lane, Labor 3.00
James Warren, Labor 3.00
Herbert West, Labor 3.00
$62.00
Winter Work, Total $298.38
AUDITORS' CERTIFICATE
We hereby certify we have examined the accounts
of the Selectmen, Town Treasurer, Town Clerk, Tax
Collector, Road Agents, Chichester Vol. Fire Dept. and
Trustees of Trust Funds, according to instructions of
the Tax Commission auditors for the year ending





Jan. 17, 1949. Chichester
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LEBRARIAN'S REPORT
There were 36 books purchased in 1949. Including
four books of non-fiction. As you all must know, the
cost of books has increased much in the last few years.
Through the past year we received from the Gilford
Library a gift of about 600 books for which many
thanks are due. We also have received several books
from friends. We are missing the Bookmobile which
used to come to our Library every two months — sent
from the Public Library Commission. It still comes to
our Central School.
The New Hampshire Troubadour "singing praises
of New Hampshire" still comes to us every month
through the kindness of the State Planning and De-
velopment Commission of Concord, N. H. This little
booklet is much enjoyed. The usual books have been
sent to us from the State.
We have now only one branch library in town.
Mrs. Mabel Stevens is still in charge at "Horse
Corner."
Mrs. Stevens receives $3.00 for her services as Li-
brarian. I have received from Mr. H. F. Parker, Trustee
$72.00 for purchase of books.
At this time I would like to thank Mr. Parker for




CHICHESTER VOLUNTEER FIRE DEPARTMENT
Expenses of Department
Insurance of Members $100.00
Concord Elec. Co., Electric lights 24.00
Huckins Oil Co., Oil 70.28
W. Sanborn, Janitor 15.00
E. H. Buzzell, Gas & Oil 10.65
Sears Roebuck, Battery for Truck 14.50
Chichester Garage, Work on Trucks 15.77
Thompson & Hoague, Refills for
Extinguishers 7.20
Total $257.40
Expenses for Improvement of Fire Department
Fire Protection Co., Siren $123.00
Amer. Fire Equip. Co., Alarm System
Parts
42
FOREST FIRES — OUR MOST SHAMEFUL WASTE
Everyone apparently fears fire but too many are
careless with it. This is particularly true of fires in
and near woodlands. Official figures show that more
than 98 percent of all forest fires result from human
carelessness and can be prevented. Consequently, we
may say "Forest Fires are our most shameful waste."
Annual forest fire losses are tremendous and their
effects far reaching. Such fires destroy the raw pro-
ducts of the forests, the protection forests provide for
game and the supply of ground water. They upset local
economies by drawing men from gainful employment
and requiring the expenditure of public funds to ex-
tinguish them.
Our forest fire organization is doing a good job in
keeping the size of fires small but the number of fires
is increasing. In 1949 there were 100 more fires in New
Hampshire than in 1948, but they burned 500 acres
less. For the warden and his deputies to do the job
they are capable of, they must have the cooperation
of the public— YOU!
The primary objective of all fire fighters is PRE-
VENTION — fire stoppage. This is the goal toward
which your local forest fire warden and his deputies
are constantly working. It can be achieved ONLY if
YOU and YOU and YOU cooperate with them. It is
worth YOUR effort and can be accomplished by
:
1. Being careful with fire in or near woodland, be-
ing particularly careful with matches and cigar-
ettes.
43
2. Securing the required written permit from the
warden when the ground is not covered with
snow.
3. Insisting that others be careful and comply with
burning requirements.
4. Calling the warden promptly when fire is detected
and aiding him to extinguish it.
Let's reduce the number of forest fires and eliminate










ANNUAL REPORT OF THE SCHOOL DISTRICT
OF CHICHESTER, N. H.
February 1, 1949
SCHOOL BOARD
Olive Edmunds, Chairman Term expires 1950
Dean Ordway Term expires 1951
Ruth Towle Term expires 1952
DISTRICT OFFICERS
Harry S. Kelley Moderator
Hazen M. Leavitt Treasurer
Leon A. Sanborn Clerk
Blanche H. Edmunds Auditor
SUPERINTENDENT OF SCHOOLS
Richard A. Martin
Office in the Summer Street School Building, rear
entrance, Penacook. Office is open on all school days
from 8:30 to 12:00 and from 1:15 to 4:30. Appoint-
ments for conference with the Superintendent can be













THE STATE OF NEW HAMPSHIRE
To the Inhabitants of the School District of the
town of Chichester qualified to vote in district affairs
:
You are hereby notified to meet at the Town Hall in
said district on the 4th day of March, 1950, at 2:00
o'clock in the afternoon, to act upon the following sub-
jects :
1. To choose a Moderator for the coming year.
2. To choose a Clerk for the ensuing year.
3. To choose a Member of the School Board for the
ensuing three years.
4. To choose a Treasurer for the ensuing year.
5. To determine and appoint the salaries of the
School Board and Truant Officer, and fix the compen-
sation of any other officers or agent of the district.
6. To hear and reports of Agents, Auditors, Com-
mittees, or Officers chosen, and pass any vote relating
thereto.
7. To choose Agents, Auditors and committees in
relation to any subject embraced in this Warrant.
8. To see what sum of money the district will raise
and appropriate for the support of schools, for the
salaries of school district officials and agents, and for
the payment of statutory obligations of the district,
and to authorize the application against said appro-
priation of such sums as are estimated to be received
from the state equalization fund together with other
income; the school board to certify to the selectmen
the balance between the estimated revenue and the ap-
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propriation, which balance is to be raised by taxes
by the town.
9. To see if the district will elect to approve of the
inclusion of its officers and employees (other than
those eligible under the Teachers Retirement System)
in the Employees' Retirement System of the State of
New Hampshire, which system is provided for by Chap-
ter 27-A of the Revised Laws, as inserted by Chapter
183 of the Laws of 1945, and as provided by chapter
201 of the Laws of 1945 and any subsequent amend-
ments thereto.
10. If the district votes in the affirmative on the
preceding article, to see if the district will vote to raise
and appropriate the sum of $8.46 (eight dollars, forty-
six cents) for the purpose of providing funds for the
district's contribution to said retirement system for
the coming year,
11. To see if the district will raise and appropriate
a sum of money not exceeding $300 (three hundred
dollars) to be used in completing the construction and
surfacing of a driveway at the Central School.
12. To see if the district will raise and appropriate
a sum of money not exceeding $200 (two hundred
dollars) for the purpose of improving the ball ground.
(By request of Edwin Sanborn)
13. To transact any other business that may legal-
ly come before said meeting.
Given under our hands at said Chichester this 1st






SCHOOL BOARD'S ESTIMATE FOR 1950-1951
School Board's statement of amount required to
support public schools and meet other statutory obliga-
tions of the district for the fiscal year beginning July
1, 1950.
Detailed Statement of Expenditures
Salaries of District Officers $150.00
Local Share of Supt's Salary 191.58
Tax for Statewide Supervision 268.00
Salaries of other adm. personnel 165.35
Supplies and other expenses 178.01
Salaries of teachers & principals $6,500.00 6,500.00
High Elem. Total
Books & other instructional aids 285.00 285.00
Scholar Supplies 225.00 225.00
Other instructional expenses 100.00 100.00
Salaries of janitors 500.00 500.00
Fuel or heat 840.00 840.00
Water, light, supplies & expenses 500.00 500.00
Repair & replacements 200.00 200.00
Health Supervision 455.00 455.00
Transportation $200.00 3,000.00 3,200.00
Tuition 7,590.00 360.00 7,950.00
Spec. Activities & spec, funds 125.00 125.00
Retirement 128.38
Insurance, treas. bonds & expenses 203.00
Additions and Improvements of Property 330.03
New Equipment 100.00
Payments of principal of debt 2,000.00
Payments of interest on debt 925.00
Total Amount Required to Meet School
Board's Budget $25,519.32
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Estimated Income of District
State Aid $4,300.00
Income from Trust Funds 2,300.00
Total Estimated Income $6,600.00
Estimated Assessment required to Balance
School Board's Budget $18,919.32
Article 8 in school warrant so worded that the
School Board may certify as to the exact income at a








REPORT OF DISTRICT TREASURER
Fiscal Year Ending June 30, 1949
Summary







Income from trust funds 2,809.83
Received from State Treasurer
( State Aid and School
Lunch) 6,901.86
Money borrowed 40,000.00
Received from all other sources 189.33
69,316.49
Total Amount available for fiscal year $72,370.82
Less School Board Orders Paid 54,518.34
Balance on hand as of June 30, 1949 $17,852.48
HAZEN M. LEAVITT,
July 13, 1949 District Treasurer
Auditor's Certificate
This is to certify that I have examined the books,
vouchers, bank statements and other financial records
of the treasurer of the school district of Chichester,
N. H., of which the above is a true summary for the
fiscal year ending June 30, 1949 and find them correct
in all respects.
BLANCHE H. EDMUNDS,
July 13, 1949 Auditor
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Summary of Schools
Cash on hand June 30, 1948 $3,054.33
Received from Selectmen current year
appropriations 9,448.00
Dog tax 255.76
Income from J. Myron Leavitt Trust Fund 2,809.83
Received from State Treasurer 6,901.86
Received from all other sources 108.00
Total Receipts $22,577.78
Less School Board Orders paid 20,806.44
Balance on hand June 30, 1949 $1,771.34
Central School Construction
Received on Bond Issue $40,000.00
Received Interest on Bond 81.33
Received from Trustees of Trust Fund 9,711.71
Total Receipts $49,793.04
Paid Leon Keyser Construction Company $33,091.90
Paid Irving W. Hersey, Architects 623.00
Total payments $33,711.90




FINANCIAL REPORT OF THE SCHOOL BOARD





Cash on hand June 30, 1949 $17,852.48










January 1, 1950. Only a partial report can be made




School House Capital Reserve Fund 9,711.71
Sale of School Houses and Land 2,475.00
Sale of desks, piano, organs, books, wood,
stoves, water coolers, etc. 104.00
Grange Mutual Fire Insurance Company
returned premiums 20.03
Mr. & Mrs. George Barbour, gift 100.00







at this time as all payments to the contractor and
pleted and accepted.
Expenditures
Leon Keyser Construction Company $43,866.90
Irving W. Hersey Associates 2,050.00
J. L. Hammett Company, pupil desks 2,210.20
Chichester Lumber Company, delivering desks 6.00
John C. Duff Company, teachers desks 93.00
Harold Lewis, delivering desks 18.00
J. L. Hammett Company, chalk and tack
board 153.49
Charles Huckins, payment on oil burner 330.00
Concord Lumber Company, lumber and ma-
terials for shelves in two supply rooms 51.79
Arthur Morrill, labor on shelves 53.00
General Electric Supply Corp., light fixtures 300.00
Manchester Hardware Supply Corp., hardware 304.55








On behalf of the School District of Chichester the
school-board wishes to express appreciation to the
following groups and individuals for their generous
gifts to the Central School.
Chichester P. T. A. : Garland gas range, cooking uten-
sils, trays, dishes, and silver, lunch room tables, and
miscellaneous
Veterans of Chichester: Flag pole, two outdoor flags
and two classroom flags
Community Improvement Association of Chichester,
Inc. : partial construction of driveway and grading
The former Kelley Corner 4-H Club : Electric Mixer
Mr. Norman Harris : Artesian well & pump
Mr. & Mrs. George Barbour : sum of money
Mrs. Mary Edmunds : sum of money
Mr. Frank Home: Kelvinator refrigerator, crushed
rock, operating expense of grading and play ground
equipment
Mr. Harry S. Kelley : Lot at Pine Ground school
Mr. & Mrs. Benjamin Shaw: Installation of telephone
and rental costs
Mr. Augustus Clark : Grass seed for the lawn
Mrs. Arthur Morrill : Glassware for kitchen
Mr. Leon Keyser : Kitchen counter tops.







ANNUAL REPORT OF SCHOOL HEALTH
Chichester, N. H. — 1948-1949
Number of
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REPORT OF THE SUPERINTENDENT OF
SCHOOLS
To the School Board and the citizens of the Chiches-
ter School District.
I herewith submit my annual report as your Super-
intendent of Schools
:
It is a pleasure to report that the new Chichester
Central School is now in operation and is complete ex-
cept for minor details. We are indeed fortunate to have
a group of teachers who are so deeply interested in
the success of the new Chichester Central School. The
people of Chichester may well be proud of their new
building.,
The teachers are carrying out the instructional pro-
gram in accordance with the high standards set up by
the State Board of Education. The lighting, heating,
ventilation, sanitation, and other working conditions
are ideal. The availability of ample playground space
makes it possible for the children to engage in numer-
ous types of physical activities.
The new cafeteria program is providing a well-bal-
anced, hot lunch for all the children. This program has
operated successfully under the management of Mrs.
Gladys Tingloff
.
No building project seems to be completed in one
single year. I am sure the people of Chichester will
soon want to install proper drive-ways and sidewalks
to the new building. Until this is done there will con-
tinue to be a problem in regard to tracking mud and
sand into the building. This is an ever existent problem.
However, the installation of a driveway and walks
will help to keep the building clean. I also believe that
the committee will eventually wish to install some
playground equipment on the grounds of the new build-
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ing. It is sometimes possible to erect swings, teeter-
boards and slides with volunteer labor at a considerable
saving for the district. Since such equipment gets
extremely hard usage, it is well to install the best
possible equipment, whether it be homemade or fac-
tory made. I would suggest that the walks and drives
be acted on this year if possible, and the playground
equipment be acted upon in the next annual budget.
The budget for the school year 1950-51 indicates
some increase over 1949-50. In making comparison, it
should be remembered that the budget printed in the
Town Report was increased by $960.00 for tuition and
$612.00 for insurance. This made a total of $24,019.00
appropriated for 1949-50. The budget presented by the
school committee this year is $25,519.32, $1,200.00 of
this increase is for tuition alone. This increase is in
part due to tuition increases by neighboring schools
as well as due to a slight increase in the number of
children going to high school.
Another small increase is due to the increase in
salaries requested for the teachers. Beginning teachers
graduating from Keene Teachers College and Plymouth
Teachers College last year averaged $2,280.00. The
teachers on our staff in Chichester are at present work-
ing in line with what is happening throughout the
state.
I want to thank the School Board, the teachers and
the voters of the Chichester School District for their
cooperation during this school year. We must all work
together to secure the best education for our children.
I deeply appreciate the support and cooperation of
the teachers, school board and people of Chichester.
Respectfully submitted,
RICHARD A. MARTIN,
January 25, 1950 Superintendent of Schools
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Pupils in Secondary Schools, Fall Term 1949
Concord High School
Andrew Bailey, Gr. 12
Martha Bailey, Gr. 11
Theodore Bailey, Gr. 12
Lucille Blake, Gr. 9
Joan Brown, Gr. 11
Charles Butterfield, Gr. 11
Charles Call, Gr. 10
Helen Dlubac, Gr. 10
Martha Dodge, Gr. 9
Lucile George, Gr. 9
Shirley Hamilton, Gr. 12
Albert Hatch, Gr. 9
Harold Hilliard, Gr. 9
Warren Jones, Gr. 9
Richard Kalloch, Jr., Gr. 9
Lloyd Kendall, Gr. 12
Gwendolyn Langley, Gr. 12
Roger Langley, Gr. 9
Priscilla Learned, Gr. 10
Ruth Learned, Gr. 12
David Marden, Gr. 10
Lucille Marden, Gr. 9
Paula Marston, Gr. 9
Edgar Reed, Gr. 12
Stuart Robinson, Gr. 10
Carlyle Shaw, Gr. 9
Patricia Shaw, Gr. 12
Allan Towle, Gr. 12
Morton Wilson, Gr. 9
Richard Perry, Gr. 12
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Pembroke Academy
Joyce Gove, Gr. 9
Elementary
Eleanor Tobin Julin Tobin
Emily Tobin Kevin Tobin
Pittsfield High School
Jewell Emerson, Gr. 9 Milton Locke, Gr. 11
Verna Emerson, Gr. 10 John Mitchell, Gr. 10
Sylvia Heath, Gr. 10 Edward Porter, Gr. 10
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ROLL OF PERFECT ATTENDANCE
Pupils not absent or tardy for the school year ending
June 30, 1949











Second term of 7 weeks opens
Second term closes
Vacation one week
Third term of 8 weeks opens
Third term closes
Vacation one week
Monday, Jan. 2, 1950
Friday, Feb. 17, 1950
Monday, Feb. 27, 1950
Friday, Apr. 21, 1950
Fourth term of 7 weeks opens Monday, May 1, 1950
Fourth term closes Friday, June 16, 1950
or when 180 school days have been reached.
First term of 16 weeks opens Wednesday, Sept. 6, 1950
First term closes Wednesday, Dec. 20, 1950
Vacation two weeks
Second term of 7 weeks opens
Second term closes
Vacation one week
Third term of 8 weeks opens
Third term closes
Vacation one week
Fourth term of 7 weeks opens
Fourth term closes
Summer Vacation
Tuesday, Jan. 2, 1951
Friday, Feb. 16, 1951
Monday, Feb. 26, 1951
Friday, Apr. 20, 1951
Monday, Apr. 30, 1951
Friday, June 15, 1951
The schools will be closed on Armistice Day, Thanks-
giving Day and the day after, and Memorial Day.
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